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   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

september 13, 2020

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c hMonday Morning Ladies’ BiBLe study | Sep. 14th | 9:30 am |
Join the ladieS aS they continue in their weekly Study from the book MaMa 
Bear apologetics: eMpowering Your Kids to challenge cultural lies by 
hillary morgan ferrer. thiS Study iS led by laura guenzel at her home 
in richmond hill, ga. childcare iS provided on Site.

Men’s Breakfast and Book study | tueSday, Sep. 15th | 6:00 am | 
men, Join uS aS we meet weekly at the omelette café, 10060 ford ave., 
ford plaza, richmond hill for our Study in the book called let’s studY 
JaMes, by Sinclair b. ferguSon. we look forward to enJoying breakfaSt 
and thiS Study. contact bobby wiSe at bobbywiSe84@yahoo.com.

Men’s theoLogy night | Sep. 16th | 1St & 3rd wed. | 6:30 pm | 
the men meet at the church office, 10747 ford ave., #11, to Study from 
John calvin’S institutes of the christian religion, led by rev. david 
SenterS. thiS week we’ll look at ch. 11. contact dave.SenterS@icloud.com.

WoMen’s Wednesday BiBLe study | Sep. 16th | 1St & 3rd wed. | 6:30 pm | 
the women are Studying from kathleen nielSon’S book 1 & 2 thessalonians: 
living the gospel to the end. thiS Study iS led by liSa beth Smith and beth 
wiSe. they meet virtually via zoom. they welcome you to Study wtih them. 
contact newcovpreSwomen@gmail.com for detailS.
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SERMON               Habakkuk’s second complaint and YaHweH’s answer
rev. david senters

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                       stricken, smitten and afflicted

(Trinity Hymnal #257)

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 13, 2020

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                        Q. 63

Q. Which is the fifth commandment?

A. The fifth commandment is, Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days 
may be long upon the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

GivinG Update for 2020
September mtd  — $1,438

Ytd GivinG — $199,627

a Special welcome to our gueStS 

we are glad you’ve come to worShip the living and true god with 
uS. we want to extend a warm welcome to you and look forward to 
getting to know you better. if you are viSiting with uS we aSk that you 
pleaSe fill out a viSitor card. may the love of chriSt fill your heart 
thiS week aS you meditate on hiS death for the forgiveneSS of your 
SinS on the croSS and in the power of hiS reSurrection from the dead.

† BENEDICTION                                                     1 tHessalonians 5:28

“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.”

POSTLUDE

3  For still the vision awaits its appointed time;
    it hastens to the end—it will not lie.
If it seems slow, wait for it;
    it will surely come; it will not delay.
4  “Behold, his soul is puffed up;
 it is not upright within him,
    but the righteous shall live by his faith.
5  “Moreover, wine is a traitor,
    an arrogant man who is never at rest.
His greed is as wide as Sheol;
    like death he has never enough.
He gathers for himself all nations
    and collects as his own all peoples.”

Habakkuk 1:12-2:5 continued
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PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                     Psalm 118:1-4

“Oh give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures 
forever! Let Israel say, ‘His steadfast love endures forever.’ Let the house of 
Aaron say, ‘His steadfast love endures forever.’ Let those who fear the Lord 
say, ‘His steadfast love endures forever.’”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN of praise                                                  lead on, o king eternal
(Trinity Hymnal #580)

For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet 
for your sake He became poor, so that you by His poverty might become rich.

 2 Corinthians 8:9

† AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                           tHe apostles’ creed 

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in 
Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and buried; He descended into hell;* the third day He rose again 
from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to judge the living 
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church;** 
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the 
body; and the life everlasting. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                           proverbs 11:24-25

“One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what he should 
give, and only suffers want. Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and 
one who waters will himself be watered.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

     Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; 
          Praise Him, all creatures here below;
               Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
                    Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                           Habakkuk 1:12-2:5 

• Scripture references are in the English Standard Version (ESV). CCLI copyright license # 11021716.† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

LAW OF GOD                                                                                           James 4:13-17
13 “Come now, you who say, ‘Today or tomorrow we will go into such and such 
a town and spend a year there and trade and make a profit’— 14 yet you do not 
know what tomorrow will bring. What is your life? For you are a mist that appears 
for a little time and then vanishes. 15 Instead you ought to say, ‘If the Lord wills, 
we will live and do this or that.’ 16 As it is, you boast in your arrogance. All such 
boasting is evil. 17 So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, for 
him it is sin.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                                 Hebrews 8:12

“For I will be merciful toward their iniquities, and I will remember their sins 
no more.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                                                      i Hear tHe words of love

I hear the words of love,
I gaze upon the blood,

I see the mighty sacrifice,
And I have peace with God.

’Tis everlasting peace!
Sure as Jehovah’s Name,

’Tis stable as His steadfast throne,
Forevermore the same.

The clouds may go and come,
And storms may sweep my sky;

This blood-sealed friendship changes not,
The Cross is ever nigh.

My love is ofttimes low,
My joy still ebbs and f lows,

But peace with Him remains the same,
No change Jehovah knows.

I change, He changes not;
The Christ can never die;

His love, not mine, the resting-place,
His truth, not mine, the tie.

The Cross still stands unchanged,
My sin, My shame, He bore,

He died and rose to save my soul,
The grave I fear no more.

CCLI Song # 3574621 | Horatius Bonar

1:12 Are you not from everlasting,
    O Lord my God, my Holy One?
    We shall not die.
O Lord, you have ordained them as a judgment,
    and you, O Rock, have established them for reproof.
13  You who are of purer eyes than to see evil
    and cannot look at wrong,
why do you idly look at traitors
    and remain silent when the wicked swallows up
    the man more righteous than he?
14  You make mankind like the fish of the sea,
    like crawling things that have no ruler.
15  He brings all of them up with a hook;
    he drags them out with his net;
he gathers them in his dragnet;
    so he rejoices and is glad.
16  Therefore he sacrifices to his net
    and makes offerings to his dragnet;
for by them he lives in luxury,
    and his food is rich.
17  Is he then to keep on emptying his net
    and mercilessly killing nations forever?
2:1  I will take my stand at my watchpost
    and station myself on the tower,
and look out to see what he will say to me,
    and what I will answer concerning my complaint.

2  And the Lord answered me:

“Write the vision;
    make it plain on tablets,
    so he may run who reads it.

Notes referenced in the Apostles’ Creed:

*Heidelberg Catechism Q. 44: “Why is there added, ‘He descended into hell?’ A. That in my greatest temptations 
I may be assured, and wholly comfort myself with this, that my Lord Jesus Christ, by His inexpressible anguish, 
pains, terrors, and hellish agony in which He was plunged during all His sufferings, but especially on the cross, has 
delivered me from the anguish and torment of hell.” We do not believe that Jesus actually went to Hell-only that He 
endured eternal punishment as an eternal being on the cross under the eternal wrath of God.

**Heidelberg Catechism Q. 54: “What do you believe concerning ‘the holy catholic church’? A. That the Son of God 
from the beginning to the end of the world, gathers, defends, and preserves to Himself by His Spirit and word, out 
of the whole human race, a church chosen to everlasting life, agreeing in true faith; and that I am and forever shall 
remain, a living member thereof.” We do not mean what “the Roman Catholic Church” means by their use of the 
phrase catholic. The word “catholic” merely means “universal.


